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ABSTRACT
Many﻿ institutions﻿ have﻿ adopted﻿ an﻿ online﻿ accelerated﻿ learning﻿ model﻿ in﻿ which﻿ intensive﻿ online﻿
instructions﻿are﻿offered﻿during﻿the﻿course﻿of﻿a﻿normal﻿semester﻿to﻿help﻿students﻿complete﻿classes.﻿
Current﻿research﻿has﻿focused﻿on﻿comparing﻿different﻿instructional﻿lengths.﻿Mixed﻿findings﻿have﻿been﻿













have﻿ adopted﻿ accelerated﻿ learning﻿ models﻿ primarily﻿ to﻿ accommodate﻿ the﻿ heavy﻿ work﻿ schedules﻿
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Specifically,﻿effective﻿online﻿activities﻿should﻿promote﻿active﻿learning,﻿such﻿as﻿discussions,﻿and﻿
experiential﻿ learning﻿ (Scott,﻿2003).﻿Trekles﻿ (2013)﻿provided﻿an﻿example﻿of﻿effective﻿ instructions﻿






















Educators﻿and﻿ researchers﻿voiced﻿ the﻿concerns﻿of﻿ the﻿compressed﻿content﻿ that﻿might﻿not﻿be﻿
comprehensive﻿ enough﻿ to﻿maintain﻿ the﻿quality﻿ education.﻿Dean﻿ (2006)﻿ identified﻿ students﻿ likely﻿
to﻿experience﻿content﻿overload﻿in﻿intensive﻿instructions﻿which﻿might﻿impair﻿their﻿ability﻿to﻿master﻿
curricular﻿content﻿(Shaw﻿et.﻿al.,﻿2013).﻿Whillier﻿and﻿Lystad﻿(2013)﻿argued﻿that﻿short-term
courses﻿ might﻿ not﻿ be﻿ suitable﻿ for﻿ subject﻿ matters﻿ with﻿ comprehensive﻿ contents.﻿ Moreover,﻿
intensive﻿delivery﻿modes﻿in﻿short-term﻿courses﻿might﻿not﻿be﻿suitable﻿for﻿skill-based﻿contents﻿(Lee﻿
&﻿Horsfall,﻿2010).
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Self-evaluation﻿ skill﻿ engages﻿ learners﻿ in﻿ a﻿ constant﻿ reflection﻿ on﻿ learning﻿ experiences,﻿ network﻿
interaction,﻿and﻿technology﻿incorporation﻿to﻿make﻿any﻿necessary﻿adjustments﻿for﻿their﻿learning﻿goals.
























Forty-five﻿ undergraduate﻿ students﻿ (N﻿ =﻿ 45)﻿ in﻿ 8-week﻿ accelerated﻿ online﻿ courses﻿ in﻿ education﻿
majors﻿responded﻿to﻿an﻿online﻿survey﻿while﻿they﻿were﻿taking﻿various﻿online﻿educational﻿courses﻿in﻿a﻿
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Descriptive Statistics of the Research Variables
The﻿descriptive﻿statistics﻿of﻿ the﻿research﻿variables﻿are﻿ listed﻿in﻿Table﻿4﻿and﻿Table﻿5.﻿Overall,﻿ the﻿
participants﻿had﻿the﻿highest﻿mean﻿score﻿in﻿goal﻿setting﻿skill﻿and﻿the﻿lowest﻿in﻿self-evaluation﻿skill﻿
with﻿ the﻿correction﻿for﻿ the﻿numbers﻿of﻿ the﻿related﻿survey﻿ items.﻿As﻿ to﻿ the﻿positive﻿perception﻿of﻿
online﻿accelerated﻿learning﻿experiences,﻿the﻿mean﻿score﻿was﻿highest﻿on﻿satisfaction﻿and﻿lowest﻿on﻿
instructional﻿designs﻿after﻿correcting﻿for﻿the﻿numbers﻿of﻿survey﻿items.
Attitude as the Criterion Variable
Goal﻿setting,﻿environment﻿structuring,﻿task﻿strategies,﻿help﻿seeking,﻿and﻿self-evaluation﻿were﻿predictive﻿
of﻿the﻿positive﻿perception﻿of﻿attitude﻿in﻿online﻿accelerated﻿learning﻿experiences﻿(see﻿Table﻿6).﻿The﻿





Table 4. Descriptive Statistics of the Predictor Variables (N = 45)
Variable n of items M M/n of items Mdn SD Min. Max.
Goal﻿setting 9 58.87 6.54 59.00 7.11 28.00 63.00
Environment﻿structuring 5 30.98 6.20 32.00 15.00 5.18 35.00
Task﻿strategies 9 42.09 4.68 44.00 11.30 10.88 59.00
Time﻿management 5 27.02 5.40 27.00 6.46 13.00 35.00
Help﻿seeking 6 26.36 4.39 28.00 7.96 10.00 36.00
Self-evaluation 6 25.91 4.32 25.00 6.76 12.00 39.00
Note. M/n of items: Mean scores divided by the number of items measuring each predictor variable.
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Instructional Designs as the Criterion Variable
The﻿results﻿supported﻿the﻿predictive﻿utility﻿of﻿all﻿five﻿self-regulated﻿learning﻿skills﻿other﻿than﻿time﻿




supported﻿ the﻿ theoretically﻿expected﻿positive﻿ linear﻿ relationships﻿between﻿each﻿predictor﻿and﻿ the﻿
criterion﻿variable.
Content as the Criterion Variable
With﻿ the﻿ exception﻿ of﻿ time﻿ management,﻿ the﻿ results﻿ suggested﻿ that﻿ the﻿ other﻿ five﻿ self-regulated﻿





Table 5. Descriptive Statistics of the Criterion Variables (N =45)
Variable n of items M M/n of items Mdn SD Min. Max.
Attitude 12 69.56 5.80 75.00 13.20 26.00 81.00
Scheduling 6 31.36 5.23 33.00 6.96 15.00 41.00
Instructional﻿designs 9 40.71 4.52 44.00 14.01 10.00 61.00
Content 3 14.96 5.44 17.00 5.17 3.00 20.00
Satisfaction 5 30.44 5.99 31.00 5.57 12.00 35.00
Table 6. Six Simple Regression Models with Attitude as the Criterion Variable
Predictor variable B t df R2
Goal﻿setting 1.38 7.25†† 43 .55
Environment﻿structuring 2.15 10.23†† 43 .71
Task﻿strategies .50 2.98†† 43 .17
Time﻿management .55 1.82 43 .07
Help﻿seeking 1.06 5.48†† 43 .41
Self-evaluation .73 2.65†† 43 .14
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = one-tailed t test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient. 
††p < .01, one tailed.
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Satisfaction as the Criterion Variable
Each﻿of﻿the﻿six﻿self-regulated﻿learning﻿skills﻿was﻿predictive﻿of﻿the﻿positive﻿perception﻿of﻿satisfaction﻿
in﻿online﻿accelerated﻿ learning﻿experiences﻿ (see﻿Table﻿10).﻿Moreover,﻿ the﻿predictive﻿ relationships﻿
were﻿from﻿medium﻿to﻿strong﻿as﻿suggested﻿by﻿the﻿R2﻿values﻿(Cohen,﻿1988).﻿Last﻿but﻿not﻿least,﻿the﻿
relationships﻿were﻿positive﻿according﻿to﻿the﻿signs﻿of﻿the﻿related﻿regression﻿coefficients.
Table 7. Six Simple Regression Models with Scheduling as the Criterion Variable
Predictor variable B t df R2
Goal﻿setting .58 4.81†† 43 .35
Environment﻿structuring .80 4.85†† 43 .35
Task﻿strategies .22 2.40 43 .12
Time﻿management .36 2.31 43 .11
Help﻿seeking .48 4.27†† 43 .30
Self-evaluation .40 2.78†† 43 .15
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = one-tailed t test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient. 
††p < .01, one tailed.
Table 8. Six Simple Regression Models with Instructional Designs as the Criterion Variable
Predictor variable B t df R2
Goal﻿setting .71 2.55†† 43 .13
Environment﻿structuring 1.95 6.85†† 43 .52
Task﻿strategies .81 5.26†† 43 .39
Time﻿management .18 .54 43 .01
Help﻿seeking 1.59 13.99†† 43 .82
Self-evaluation 1.52 7.06†† 43 .54
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = one-tailed t test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient. 
††p < .01, one tailed.
Table 9. Six Simple Regression Models with Content as the Criterion Variable
Predictor variable B t df R2
Goal﻿setting .35 3.58†† 43 .23
Environment﻿structuring .86 11.19†† 43 .75
Task﻿strategies .18 2.68†† 43 .14
Time﻿management .02 .13 43 <﻿.001
Help﻿seeking .47 6.97†† 43 .53
Self-evaluation .28 2.59†† 43 .14
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = one-tailed t test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient. 
††p < .01, one tailed.
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Satisfaction of Online Accelerated Learning Experiences
It﻿is﻿noteworthy﻿that﻿all﻿six﻿SRL﻿skills﻿are﻿predictive﻿of﻿the﻿overall﻿satisfaction﻿of﻿online﻿accelerated﻿
experiences.﻿ While﻿ inspecting﻿ the﻿ actual﻿ positive﻿ perceptions﻿ of﻿ online﻿ accelerated﻿ learning﻿
experiences,﻿ the﻿ mean﻿ score﻿ was﻿ highest﻿ on﻿ satisfaction﻿ and﻿ lowest﻿ on﻿ instructional﻿ designs﻿ of﻿



















learning﻿ given﻿ the﻿ medium﻿ level﻿ of﻿ task﻿ strategies﻿ skill﻿ (M﻿ =﻿4.68)﻿ among﻿ those﻿ undergraduate﻿
students.﻿While﻿examining﻿their﻿task﻿strategies﻿skill﻿further,﻿the﻿students﻿had﻿lowest﻿scores﻿on﻿these﻿
Table 10. Six Simple Regression Models with Satisfaction as the Criterion Variable
Predictor variable B t df R2
Goal﻿setting .64 9.17†† 43 .66
Environment﻿structuring .87 8.96†† 43 .65
Task﻿strategies .22 3.16†† 43 .19
Time﻿management .34 2.82†† 43 .16
Help﻿seeking .42 4.90†† 43 .36
Self-evaluation .37 3.26†† 43 .20
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = one-tailed t test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient. 
††p < .01, one tailed.
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communication﻿with﻿peers﻿and﻿ instructors,﻿especially﻿ in﻿asynchronous﻿courses﻿with﻿no﻿ real-time﻿
communication﻿and﻿feedback.
Implication and Limitation






interaction,﻿ active﻿ self-reflection,﻿ interconnective﻿ community﻿ building﻿ to﻿ foster﻿ effective﻿ online﻿
social﻿presence.
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